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1 2. What happened to hlm on the way to Damiascus ?
God appeared to 1dm, in a bright light which blinded 1dm.

.Wliat did Saul say to God?
"Lord, what wlt thou have me to do?"

Into the city to the house of Judas.

S5. Who came to him there?
è Ananias, whom God sent.
6. What d id Ananias do?

Hie put his hands on Saul's eyes, and they were opened.
7. What happened Saul ?

Hie was converted and received a new heart.

LESSON SONG.
Jesus, let me always be
Looking upward unto thee;
This my question, ever new,
"Wbat wilt thon have me to do?"

LEARNING TO SKATE.
Evelyn is a littie girl of seven. At Christmas time Santa Clans

brouglit lier a pair of skates whieli peeped out t'rom lier stoekings on
Christmas morning. She neyer had skates before and lias been having
great fun in learning to stand up on tliem. Nearly every afternoon ~
lier brother Perey takes lier to. a nice sheet of ice in a littie park just
across the road fromn their home. Sometimes lier mamma and Aunt
Jenny watci lier from the sitting-room window, and they often have a
good laugli at tlie tottering little figure ln tlie red *cloak. She often
ciflops " down on the ice in a eomfortable sort of way, but tiever hurts

herself.

We have been tryillg sone experiments in colour printing, in issuing DEw
PROFs. The first montii of blue prints were very good. The sec'nnd xnonth's
experinient with purpie ink wvas an unfortunate failure. The ýdegree of failure
was not discovered tiii the edition liad been inaiied. Steps wilX 'i taken to insure
that hereafter only those colours wviil be used wvhich ivili "ive good resuits in print-
ing. We askz the patience and indulgence of our friends for the failure of our last

~ >e p e r im e n t .


